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ON THE LANGUAGE 0F ANIMALS.
NO. I.

HriE language of animais has at ail times been a favourite sub-
ject of speculation ; but this lias been limited to poetry and fic-

tion. No rational inquiry lias yet been mode respecting the pos-
sibility ofwiat appears incapable of proof. We have reason to

expect it ; and we have no riglit to decide ogainst it, if it can be

shown that oui faculties and observations are incompetent to dis-
cover wlint the fact is. Thus far the balance is, aut the icry least,
in suspense ; and it should turn decidedly in favour of such
a conclusion, if we cain find, in animais, actions which could
trot be conducted withouL language ; still more if we can trace
variety .ofsounds, and thuse accompanied by peculiar actions,
ihougl wC should be unable to analyze them, and give their defi-

nite applications.

On the subject of hearing, as being fundanental on this ques-

tion, We are accustomed, not unnaturally, ta give more credit to
onr own senses than they deserve. We decide on their perfec-
tion by an estimate drawn froiî thcmselves ; whichl is as if he
vho is without car for music should dispute the existence of re-

fined harmonies, Even in Ihe musical scale, which forms the
rinosit audible collection of discrininato sounds, there are tones.at
cadh extremity, wliclh we cannot distinguisli, as at lengrth there
nre also notes that we do not hear. Ve know that they exist, fron
the visible vibrations and the measures ofstrings ; but the ear has
ceased toa discern ilmin. The snoring of a dormouse ii .so acute
that the note cannot be assigned, as it is also on the very verge of
inaudibility. l a string or an organ pipe, it is easy to produce
-ndiscrininable, and even inaudible tones, at the opposite extre-
mnity ofIe scale.

ir nov vo take sounds that are not in thediatonic or chromatic
scale, the difliculty of distinguishing tliem augments rapidly as the
ratios approacli nearer to ench othier, til ait length, to imperfect
cars, dissimilar ones nppear hIe smorie. This is the case, even if
those souids are single, or truly musical, belonging to fixed d.vi-
iions ofthe scale ; but if at ail vacillating, as are the sounds of
speech, there is no human car that can follow and distinguish
them, however widely sundered' thiey mnay be. Our ears are not
calculuted for such distinctions: in many persons, they cannot dis-
tinguislh even among neighbouring enharmonie tones, except in
the case of a chord, whe-ethlere is a fixed and known note ofore
ference, or ip tbato f a failseunison. Hence it is probable, thati
however niusic Miay coDtiiue to inprove under the increaso. ofo
emîlnrnonie chords1 wo, shah nover produce enlarmoniç melo-
dies, because unintelligible ta our organizations.

Yctsuch melody is intelligible to the birds which produce it ;
smice it is produced, definitely and intentionally, under finer orga-
izations of the musical instrument, and of the sensO of hearinr'
Tiience.may il be inferred that those, andi other animals also,
may bothhliear and discriminate those unsteady sounds pioduced
by themselves whiclh slould constitue their own language, al-
thohugh we c:muot while to assume ihat they do not, is plainly
to menasure their iaculties by our onvi defective ones.

't is not less truc that we have been accustomedI to decide
against the sensibility of these animais on false grountids, and under
ai ignorance ofthe very nature ofimusie. eV dispute it, because
they do uni produce and enjoy that wlich ive termn music ; a suc-
cession and consonance of inltervals in the diatonie and chromatic
scale, But whilc thlis is thie produce or an arbitrary law of nature,
rendcring tlit class of sounds pieasing. it is evident Iht instead
of proving the higli sensibility ofour own cars, it is a proorofhe
exact reverse ; smee these pleasing soundIs demand little effort of
discrimination, fiom the distances of Ileir ratios. Ilence should
tIe sensibility to sounds in the birds at least, fLîr excoed our own ;1
since their power, wvithlt their pleasure, consists in producing inter-
vals more minute, andi tlencednianding funer senses, that they
mîay) delight in what vas appointed for them, as our own iless re-
fined ones were for us. That they lhcar andi understand what they
produce is evident, since otherwise it could not bc executed.

li ihe nightingale andi thrush, we distinguish a great nunber
of sounds and articulations, because they belong, or approach, to
ilhat musical scalo cr hvlich Our sense Of hearing is adapted. But
we connot doubr. thvt in these, anti still more in biirds whose tones
are less musical and definite, there are sountids which we do not
truly distinguish, and which wo therefore neglect in favour of those
to vhich ive are nost sensible. And there is no difliculty iln
believing that the song of a nightingale is better understood by it-
self than Uy us, or thant it contains much more than wc hecar. If I
were ta suggest that it contains a definite set of phrases, with
maeaniing ta the animal itself and its kindi, thecre wvouldi be nothing
nhsurd mn the proposition ; since it possesses, even ta aur ears, a
greater variety of articulation than weocan flnd in any language
with whiich we are unîequainted : wîhile, in confirmation of' lhis
g'eneral view, all whoi have attended to sach subjects musti
knîow, that wvhore these birds abound, long debates are .often
carricd on among thmem, in toues andi articulations quite distinct
fromi the ordinary songs. Whîen we decide othîerwise, wve-re
deciding fromn a prejmydice, or alssumiing that it is nlot a langutage,

lbecuuse we do not understand it, We should be equally justified Not only the necessity, but the ceriainty of communication,ï .
in thus deciding as to the Arabic. the gregarious insecte has been shown : especially in bees and

But there is another circunstance relating to sonnd, which may ants. Buber has thought that he could prove a language of signals,
concern this question. This is the quality, or timbre. We dis- through the antenne. Some insects can produce sounds,. inde.
tinguisli this readily, in the several musical instruments ; and even pendently of the vibration ai their wings, by friction. Lf,thea.
in the different qualities of hunan voices, whicli depend on this are audible ta us, there may alsa be similar inaudible ones,.
mysterious property ofisonerous bodies. It requires far nicer ears sufficient possibly for many purposes: while it is not impossible
ta perceive the minute differences in the qualities of two instru- that one or more of their tracheo may be provided with the means.
ments ofthe same kindi, vhich are still diflfrences of timbre : and of sound.
if the ordinary cars which distinguish among singing-birds do thtis
chiefly through the melodies, a finer one is fully sensible of the

adiference of timbreamong manyo a them. And thus. we may EATHENwARE There is scarcely any manufacture which Is
grant a still finer perception of this kind to animals of nicer sensi- so mterestng ta contemplate m ts graduai improvement and ex.

bilities: of whilih indeedi we have a proof in the fact, that the tension, as that of earthenware, presenting as it does sa beautiful
wild birds andi the dmnestic iwls recognise the voices of their a union of science and art, in furnishing us with the comforts and

own partners and offspring, and that even the sheep knows the ornaments ofpolished lie. Chemistry administersherpartby ia.
bleat of its own lamb. Thus can we grant again, that animals vestigating the several species f earthis, ant ascertamng as weIl
nay posses means of discrimination for the purpose of language, iheir most appropriate combinations, as the respect v degrees of

where we can distinguih nothing. hbeat which the several composiions require.
The humanlanquage, ta lhose anacqmîanted with it, presEnts Art his studied the designs of, ntiquity, and produced froip

ci human languageentomohose unacquain tedmwith it, mpresents
nothing but.noises, or sounds, which we can scarcely perceiv ehem vessels even rore exquisite i form than the modelsby
to be. aticulate ones. If not rigidly true of the Europeanan- which they have been suggested. The ware lias been provided

guages derived from a common root, of whiclh ve are familiar with m"such gradations of quality asto suit every. station, from thp
one.branch, it is notorious in that ofa Greenlander or aI-iotteniot ighest to the lowest. I. to be seen mnevery country, and al-
or in that of the Celtie dialects ofour own country. Not ta speak most am every bouse, th ough the whole extent of America n
ludierouàsly on n grava subject, thie objurgations of an assembled miany ports ofAsia, andin most of the countries of Europe. At

multitude of Welsh do nlot exceed, in articulate and discriminate home lt bas superseded.the.loss cleanly vessels af pewter and of
sounds, the noise of a rookery. We happen ta klnow thlat thre wood; and by its cheapness has beenibrought within the means of

is language, but aur ears do not give us that information. our poorest housekeepers. Formed froum substances originally of'
Whien ive have learned the meaning of those sounds ,WeCan no value, the fabrication had produced labour of such varions

also discriminate them, but not tell thm : not even, easily except classes, and created skill of such various degrees, that nearly the
under that slow and distinct articulation which allovs us ta study whole value of the annual produce may be cornsidered as an addi-

each. Thus, if animais have been tauglht by the Creator such tion made ta the mass of national weanth.
anguages as are niecessary for their wants, sinice more ca- The abundance of the ware exhibited in every dwelling is suffi-

înot ho expectd, it is plain that they ma perfecty understand cient evidence of the vast augmentation ofthe manufacture, which

each otier, or be expressing even numerous and definite iens, isalso demuonstrated by the rapid increase of the populati-n in
where we perceive nothing but noise, and prubably never shal ithe districts where the potteries have been establislied.-Quar-,

There are valid reasons in the necessify of the case, and in lerly Revicw.
the general conduct of the Creator, why animals ought to pos-
sess language. There is, or mnay b, language accompanying the T H E P M A R L
means of language, for ought that we can decide ta the contrary
sa thatthe question remains suspended between a higl probability FALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 21. 1838.

1and an ignorance whici t has nothng ta oppose. In evidence of
this probubiliy, a very few positive facts out of many may be
selectedi. THE A.-Theat a long. beenr alangui and

Communicatio.n. is peculiarly necessary among the greariuas dcimg state Great Brita arising wë beleve, from the

anti social animais ; and we acordingy soc that nany of thos ncreased prevalence of simpler anid parer tastes. The wider..

dIo net together under peculiar sounds. Let us not, however, b difTusion a truc relgion on the anc hand ani -be mltipe
misled by the term langunge, since itis in terms that our diffical- establishment of Mechanics' Institutes an the other, bave been
ties often lie. The commnunications ai animals arc not the an-- atended by a corresponding diminution in the rnumbers of those.

guagae of the fibulists. The range of their ideas is ýumited, and who consume their leisure hours in such pernicious excitement.

sa must be the modes of their expression. And, as a natural asthat ofthe acted drama.
Îanguage, or a gif ta ilhose which are incapable of educating each; This change lins not, of course, passed unperceived by the,
atier, it is probably ixed, or incapable of extension : though members of the draimnatie profession, wlhether actors or authors.
there are reasons for believiing, ilat whaere educated by us, they Certain recent novements of theirs, evince that tlhey are quite
increase its range. But. i this inquiry is linitedi ta a language sensible of it, Judging by those movenents, however, they
of sounis, it nust not hic forgotten that the social animals do un- would seia ta have.understood tbe causes which have led ta the
dersand eacli other, as sonme dilTerent kinds also probably do, by desertion of their exhibitions. They appear ta think, that by
means of- saine phaysiognomic or phantomimic signs, equally paying a somewhat more plausible regard ta the external decorum
taught by nature. in the administration of the thcatre, and by substituting vhat they

Faniiliar exaiples af various and vocal language exist in the callthe legitimute drama for the ridiculous strings of low and pro-
duck tribe, folloved by correspondent actions, in iarshalling faie jests which are the basis and superstructure of the modern
tiheir fliglts, ani in mucli more. The sounds and articulations o " farce," they shall recover their lost ground, and bring back ta
the domestic duck and goose in particular, are so numerous and their enpty benchies the more respectable classes by whom those
markcd, that [hey are not equalled by any humai language ; benches used- ta be occupied. If this is the nature of their calcu-
while it is not difficult to lcarn the defirite, if the general, mean- lations, most certainly, they are in danger of failing between the
ing ofi nany o them. It is not easy ta see how else the decoy two stools. Sane fromn rational and sonie froin religious convic-
duck can perforai its trencherous office. It is the sane notedly tion, nany who formerly patronised the theatre have now turned,
withlu the laog ; vhile if we sec the effects in nany o the pro- their backs up.n it ; and though i inighit be difficult ta decidewith
ceedingas of this animal in society,1I need only note, that thus it which they are most diisgusted-the looseness of the lobby or the.
vill1 collect its corpanions ta ravage a field, ns the dog conducts swearingon mthe stage, yet we are persuaded that the growing un-
its own ta the chase, and as the rat andI the mouse assemble and popularity of theatrical representations amongst the Middle class,
lead their tribes ta a discovery of food. If ve do not know that is to be traced chiefly ta the persuasion thai the excitement they

ie heaver lias similar means ofcommunication, ive cannot com- produce is unwholesome and pernicious, and calculated, like all
prehen ithe possibility o its condact in society without somlie Ian- factitious stimuli, to blunt thie sensibilities.
guage. lu the endeavours of birds ta persuade their progeny ta Our ingenuous youth sometimes hear of- a manager basting
fly and ta dive, ve Can sciarcely avoid believing that ve hear a that ho bas purified the administrative department of his theatre to
definite language ; sa unusual, and varied, and marked, are the such an estent that the most delicately modest female need not
articulations and the toues. The quarrels of sparrows are more scruple ta attend it, and-ofthe appearance of original dramas from
articulate, nd the noises ire varied, tilan those o? a human learnedt ant gifted pens, ich are wholly free from coarseness
contest. The sounds of a domestic fowl u.nder the pproa.chl f a an obscenity. To counteract in came mensure the influence cf

ihawk<, the intention ta sit, the calling ils young to feedi, andi mucih suchi statemients, wve.appendt a few remarks.
more, equally teiiair, are not less various anti definite. Ho1w- The dierivation of.the wvords~ which signify " Tragedy" and

*ever dis-agreeable the soundis of the cat mnay be to us, they aboundi " Comedy"~ the termination ofech af whichî is derivedi from the
un varieuy of' expression : and in thue rook, the comparison o? Greek verb " to sing," andt that ai "Scene,"~ which plainly pointu
actions andi soundis rentiers it scarcely.possible to avoidi concludi- ton atihad spot surroundedi by troes, afford a far simpler methuod
ingw that the latter constitute a liguage. The detuto o a af arriving atUte orgi of the Daata h ere ol
rook's nuest, occansionally proceeding ta the slaughter ofthe animal, seem lo allow. In fact, they go for ta prove that it was the
is precededi by a congregation ai the sodiety, andl a great noise ; as amusement ofo ahappy rural population, undter a genial sun ; that
all know that the wvork is executed by the deputation ai twoa or it consistedi af singing anti dancing, accompaniedi ai intervals by
tharee inîdividuîals out oftisi convention. those whoa did notitake an active part in the performance, anda


